Become a Part of
Your College’s History
In 2024, Pembroke College turns 400. To mark this auspicious anniversary, a new College History is being
prepared at a retail price of £50. You are now invited to be an Early Subscriber, Supporter, or Sponsor to
receive recognition in the publication and a range of other benefits.
Early Subscriber - £50
By purchasing your copy now, you will become an early subscriber and have your name
listed with other Pembrokians in the back of the History itself. To do this, simply use the
QR code right or visit www.pmb.ox.ac.uk/400th
Supporting the College’s next 400 years
By becoming a Supporter or Sponsor of the publication, you can help to support the College’s future.

There are also benefits available for those that support the College in this way, as shown below. In order to do
this tax efficiently in the United States, please print and complete this form and send with a check to:
Pembroke College Foundation,
c/o Mr Neil Arnold, 62 Dauphin Drive, Williamsville, NY 14221
I would like to help the College thrive for another 400 years, and ask that the Trustees of the Pembroke
College Foundation consider allocating the gift I have indicated below to benefit the College’s endowment:
$690 Supporter - In thanks, your name will be included with those of other Supporters in the
publication, and, in addition to your free copy, you will receive a beautiful A2 lithograph of the
Pembroke. The Pembroke College Foundation is registered as a 501(c)3 charity under the Internal
Revenue Code. Your gift is tax deductible to the fullest extent permitted by law.
$6900 Sponsor – In addition to having your name listed in the prestigious Sponsor pages, you
will get a copy of the book, a personal tour of the College Archives for you and three guests,
and two VIP tickets to the 400th Anniversary Gala in 2024. The Pembroke College Foundation is
registered as a 501(c)3 charity under the Internal Revenue Code. Your gift is tax deductible to the
fullest extent permitted by law.
Please note, due to currency exchange rates, these prices are only valid until 30th April 2022

My details (* required)
First Name* _________________________________ Last Name* _____________
Street Address* ______________________________________________________
City* ______________________________________________ State* ___ Zip Code*
Email * ________________________________ Phone ( ____ ) ________________
Please write the name you would like listed in the book as you would like it to appear *

Please note: Only transactions taking place before April 1, 2023 will enable your name to be included in
the book.
Please note that Pembroke College is registered under the Data Protection Act 1998 and seeks to maintain lifelong relationshi ps with its
alumni and their families. All data will be securely held by the Development Office under the provisions of the 1998 Data Protection Act.
The information that you provide may be used by the Development Office and Oxford University for educational, charitable and social
activities (e.g. for sending invitations, newsletters, and for fundraising). Information given will not be sold to external entities for marketing
or other purposes. We do not store or share financial information with third parties. To read our privacy policy in full plea se visit
www.pmb.ox.ac.uk. To find out more about how we collect, store and process your data, including your rights and choices, please visit the
Oxford University privacy notice.

